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ADVERTISING nATSiSr1
', 'Xuet - iii rat. wllf he eliSrged jbrllfve(rri
sneats iiinert. i in the I ti,v 1Puee!f7 , .

.""iv i i i i 4 a ml ' vj ) " f'ltf. HI , r- -
. f, 1 , .U.Hi-- . ..

0 8(41 a Of TV"''V SINUS, .) 'LMW -

Two werk.'' S l(...li,MJj
B' .(f. ". V ' .

One day. 0
Two drS....,i,... I 00
ThrtMdaysM.M...M.,.,ll 00
Four days...u..HHi J M
Five days,n...n..Mh....t 00

Two months n.. ..,.lo bt
Three suouriwu..4n..3A OA

Six wenti!,....-"- 0 OO

Twelve anonthaw

' ,.'.fy' OF U.jCIPTIOIf 1

ths f "owing are thsonly terms of subseriptloa tTn

''ttuilelin eooneoted with the Paoeasw establish.

tmrd to axecuts tit vdm for BOOK end JOB
PKlWllSvC. Meters !"'.. t end proa ptly attended, to.

urn yn 'in hi , it jn 'nvi",j ii 11 1. ii mi, iTjiiiiiiii - .

- Twelve lines or leas' eouni a squRrn.'sni additions V 4
sawares wilt be charged the same.' ',

Cash will he demanded from all' persons owept whr
special aontraets are snails, v- When seat by letter, th.
asaw ssast aeeompany the advwtisr merit.

.fll'l MILITARY NOTICES,ported back ' a memorial and. a bill to 'establish the

Heaelqnarters 48tb N. C Refftntent,)
GOLassOsrtS. X. C, Jan. 17, 186J.

nauAY, Jaii. so, issiv mHgFOttbwiNO NAMED-- ABSENTEES ARE NW--

tlfled to Join their Companies at this post without de-

lay, being sbsent without leave, or baring remained ab--

vewrauv sv t. 4

Privates J E Huntley

county of Hill, recorumerMing the passage bi ths hill,
M Flamming,' from Judiciary ,"V bill, relative to

guardians, &c, investing funds la Confederate Bonds,
recommendiBg its rejection.,

J '
, , ." .

Mr. Person, from Military Committee, a bill to give
more", efficiency to the militia, recommending its

als a memorial rora J. A. Carney, asking to

bsdischarged from it lurther consideration. ,
c- -

'

BltLS ACT HXSOLUTIONS ISTBODUCKD. V ,

Mr. Shepherd7 a resolution refering certain nortiona
of. the Governor's Massage to the MUitarj and Judi-
ciary Committees. , Concurred in.' (w . , ', J,

Mr.' Lepimondsi a bill (with a memorial) to allow
Joo. K. Keer lo distill spirjtom liquor for medirinal
and mechanical purposes., Beferred. ,

' m - "'lTUrKIHI!D BtrHINftUl."

M W H Price, r
Uaioit eounty...
Comvasv B

Galdaborw. North Carolina, l
' 1 - i - January lad im. fOawsy - r ..! US US- -

, f
COMMANDERS OF BRIGiDEtl WILL GITE tOI'l the effioers detailed for reer siting servios, (one from

each Company,) special inatruotiona to arrest and forward
to their Companies, all enlisted men absent without com-
petent authority. ' '

IL A full pardon except as to forfeiture nf pay for-t- ba

period of unauthoniea absence, is hursby proclaimed to
all enlisted men, absent without leave, woo may volunte-ril- v

return to. their respective commatids on or Before ths
Wih day 'of February next. ,1 v "

HI. All enlisted men who do not voluntarily retara
withia ths time specified, snd all who shall after this date
abseat themaelres from. ikiAt eommands without croper
authority, will be eharged wlthdeaertlon sad tried by the
new Military Court now In session; If found guilty, they
wul be senteneed to death, whether present or absent, una
commanders will he ordered to esueiits, the, sentence

JJUfdea '

8 A Rogers j

R Burns

L IIssalM
J Neweoss ' -

II Scarlet, '
W I binder
J W Wood.
4 T Abaroathv
J W West, of Chal- -

Privates 1 W Conrad '

i.

amendment fo the bill, keeping in force an ordinate
of the Convention relative to ths salaries of the various
State officers until January 1st, 18C6.

V Mri Peebles' ealted for tlie ayes and neje,;.. !

. r, Mr, Grissom said if there was any reason ' why the
pay fthess officers sonld be reduofil at M rime be
would be glad for some member to state it. The Con-

tention, he npderstood, coDtenjplatod making the in-cr- ea

permanent butln-deflerenc- e to what was con-

sidered tbe peculiar prerogative of the legislature, ad

only made it temporary, not doubtihg1 but1 that tlie
Legislature would act with a proper spjrlt of liberality
in regard to the mattor,f ,' ','

. . i

;The amendment was concurred in ; ayes nays
84, t - ' '... " '
rx Mr; Williaroa, of Nasb, proposed all amendmMit to
pay all North Carolina troops in ths service, $8 per
month In addition, to the amount paid by tbe Confed-

erate Qorerii men t. ' '
v During the session a message was received from the

Senate proposing to go into an election for 9 Trustee
of the,. University, at 1 o'clock, transmit
ting a 'number of namesn "nomination Thfl'Hcrus
concurred in the proposition am additional nomina-

tions were made. .;. .... --

A messasm was also received from the Senate refus

, . . Wm Frits
J W Headrtrk .'iTerrjF.' --

V- A WUkereon, of
county

. itiisrAt. 1 V

0 Ratn . rnnttrvn tit fnnmairlnr th vote b which this Privstes H 8 Arthurs ;

w n

' ' ham eountv' -
.

. CoaVaav H.'-- - a
Privates A 8 Bryant

- ' J K Lambeth
. Flalier

N Horn .
;.! W Johnson

T : tUATX " ..' . ; ,
t --

" .;V. r".Vt-''V- 4 jTTOMWtT, ao. 39.
- - Senate me sit 10 (clock. Journal road. - 4

4 ,:' A' message m received from the House transmit
' Unr tb 'foilowtor tognawed bills' and resolutions

which psastd tbsdr first seed ing; "
t

. A resolution, la favor of Daniel Tucker. ; ,

A kill hi favor of W.E. Mana. -

'.uroart or csouirrrKKi.
Mr, Smith, of 1L. reported bilUn regard to fhe

, Westorn 'faritpik Hoed which oa his motion wu laid
t'to tbe table, nm?i i --v

.4rii :.,iM.JtBibtef imde a report Avm, the mom CUa--,

mittee. , . . '.., -

Mown. Euro, Wright and Young made similar....-..- ,

'" - Mr. Graham moved that a message to wot ,te the- -

wnevever
. IV.
sent

tne eoaoemneo eaa oe arrested,1
la OompaDleSvall mea of which are pre.

foft datyj, except thoM abaeat under tegalnrderS or
regale sick-leav- Drrbriea,-- Dtrtt and Depart

A J Csahloa
. - DCIodfeMer

, OA Earnhardt
JAM Gibaoa
J 8 Leouard
0 Keistler
T A Murdoek

House decided to. airike out all after tbe enacting-claus- e

of a bill regulating, currency between debtors
'

and, creditors : '

Mr. Griasom said that upon the ntrodvetum of this
blU.be bad ezpresaed himself" in ita favor.- - He did
this believing In the 'jusluess of its provisions acoord-hi-b

to the lisrhts before him..' Coon a maturar conaid- -

sooav
nent Commanders era authorised to grant furloughs, at

Ul. nA IUm .w.mw WM..w.A,r.Mnn n.H..I fa- -
fu each soapanv, sad for' periods .which, dedacting thew

R Ieonard
8 F Myers
L fmsa ,.u.
SFallyers
J Miller, of
sonoouaty:.',;,'
CourAMTl'

"eration, however, he - was convinced that it was in di
t J W Orbiaoa .

0 8 Plyler ,

D Serogga
TBSbarriUrect eontraeeiwion 01 constitutional provisions, tie ing to concur in the proposition from the Hopije to

adjourn tine die m Mondaf next... ";,therefore had changed bis action upon this measure, - JTTorreaee,oftrs- -
Privstes WHMallls

, , WmMcOiammery
Tne Kevenne out was maie.tne special oruer ior w

morrow 11 oslock, on Mr. Shepbord motion. 4 "

On motion, the House" idjoumed'ttntil 10 o'clock
Friday.- ' . ..v w

J Skinner

believing that at a time like this especially we should
guard andtnaiatalnour civil and constitutional guar- -
me. t 5 : . t , "

; Mr. Walser said hoped that the House would

" dell eounty.
. , i.CoarAiv D t, ,

Corporal J M Dletor
Privates 1 0 Rlehardson

DRlchardsoa
' 1 Wood v

v B A8peaee w
jwoonj&ler the vote. :' Ue was under Aho itnpressioA " CoavASV K ,

Privates R O Spaeh
FSmlOt.

" "J B Booeahammer

AUCTION AND VQIV&TE SAfciES,that there were- - changes, in fovor of tbe mil since the
vote on yesterday,

time neosssary ior travel, wm peraut tne paruse to re-

main at borne fourteen days.' Whenever they are author-iie-d

by the facts to append a sertiOeate, Which will be re-

quired ia every .instance,:, that ao enlisted maa of the
Company Is absent without competent authority, Com-
pany and Retrlnieatai Oommaader will forward, through
the regular channels, at tbe rate and upon the eonditiona.
above speeifled, recommendktiont of the men, most snert
torious and letarvlng-sfbrlewgfc,- v 'wa ,ww . .

V. All. enlisted men who overetsy their regular sick
furloughs, or those granted as above',' will be Immediately
arrested pa their! return, aa eaaminatJon mads lata ths
olrcumstauces of each ease, and tbe facts reported to th
Brigade Commander, who will sitbff punish the delin- -
neat, cause eharges to be preferred, or return him to

3uty unpunished, ss the olrcumatanoet of tbe case way is
his judgment require. .

VI. Major A. F. Oeaa, Chief Quartermaster, trill causa
these orders to be advertised once a week, for three weeks,
in every newspaper published in North Carolina, sad in
tbe newspapers published in Columbia,! Aadersos, Green-
ville and Yorkville, South Carolina.

By Command of Maj. Gen. O. W. Snitit
,. , SAM. W. MELTON,

'
Major and A.

FOB' SAW .a- -h The vote was taken and the House reconsidered its
CAROLINA 6 PER CWT. CEBTIIIOATEB;

NORTH . s - a,v.

SAVE POSTPONED.
HE BALE OP THE B0OK8 OP THB tAM H. W;

MlLt.RR ii eoitnoned "till ThnrifJai February 5th,
a it rill niMlfiTolv tike tjlaCft. Tins postponementwhe

. , B uraven , ..; .,

- ' W Williamson, of' Moors eounty ,'"'" " "COMFASY E
Privates C WrAadorsoa

, JPavls , .
' ''MKittft

.. Lea .., a
: , B J Tarborough, of

Union county
Commit F

Privates T MoDowell
W Evsns
LB Ferguson :.
G S Richardson
PWolf.
T Fowler, of Union
county

' ! ' Company O
Privates' JY Field

was (band nnaroidabnid order to raske out and distribute

Law proposing tv-g- mw mn uicvuuu ' hw
lee for tha UniTnitjrt at 10 o'tiocW- .-
Agree4,fo.i j.t -''. y::.p'.. i; l'!!Swf"", J '

. vanNDBBO aueiwna.i; ... f.,;,,- -

" N

' The Ti Ttegiment bill, wilh'Mr. EuiVi meod
llnt to tubiUtuto for the bW, the Bouaa bill to niee

., ;vha State luaH'WavVftf'rf y jfcV ; t

. .5.. .4 Mr. Graham aaJ4 be' voiuld etata the reaaoaa why
' Jte thouM Vote agaiurt these .bill ; be dl4 pot think

the passage of either would in any way tend to bring
ahont confliri! with the Cotifcdorate State. - It mafc-- c

"la very iittU how theaa tnea wr ntieed whether
, w' by eooacription r. toluateartog.--- , Troop for th war.

would oo doubt be gladly accepted by the .pmtldent
In either owe, He asid that forth Carolina in pro

. portion to bar populatioa bad JurBiahetVmofe troop
ithan any other State; 1 He would not vote for tbe bill
' beeaoas he eonaidered the Ooofodarate Ooveromeut

.' the warmekiog power) did not think It proper for
, Sutoa tq raiat a aepemto foro after giving It the powf
" ar. to draw Individual from them for direct eorrice m

the army. He thought the militia law sufficient for
Ys .i aiugiiMmcy -

Mr:-Op- el and ttoHgTif there waat'leaat a tendeo-- y
in thtk WllwolUde with the Qeaeral GoTernmeQt.

, Mr. Unsay moved an amendment giving the Gen-r- el

Governmena all im4or forty year of . age. He
k aU be iatroduoad tbla to allay the fear of 8atora
' wkeard eonflict '

LGarbedea

fMendenhalt
Crouch

PB Mustia
N Brown

WKapp
WStandiford
AT Joyaer
EHauser
SVeaahle
H Crouch
8 Oreeh '

RGresa ;

J Atwood
PL Reynolds'
R Smith v':.
N Mosb
W Speech, of For-syt-

county

a Catalogue of theHoofa. - jan zt--

: FOB. 8ALK. ?

A FEW BABBELB OF CHOICE RTE WHISKY.-- r
il. Also, everal barreli of old APPLE BRANDY, two
years old. For particulars, apply to Progress Office. "

Jan w -f '' '; ' ,.. .,;

;vatei ; ' ,4y.'i' ''. .'v v. .

. The question wsa : then stated by the 8peeker,,but
before any action was had the hour for the considers- -,

tioa of tbe special, order being the bill to amend the
Be vised Code relative to salaries and free,

Mr. 8hepherd addresasd tbe House at length in fa-

vor of the bill,, and: gave notice of an intention on his
part tci arTer an amendment .to increase the salaries of
Superior Court Judges, and the salary of the principal
Clerk of the Treasurer, whieh be did at the concliiaion

of bis remarks. " .T'''
- ; Mr. Waddell- - moved to lay the bill on the tattle,

'
Neffati vedi-y- c 4 1, noes 68, t .

Tbe question teouring upon Mr. Shepher's amend-

ment," Mr Shepherd again addressed the House in

favor of the amendment,. : v ' ' '
U Mr, Ingram opposed both the'ameodment and the.
bill.' tl' ! ' '"

Mr. Amis addiussed the House. He aid that so
for as thai matter of increasing the pay of members
was concerned that was a matter for each individual
to decide in accordance with his individual ideas on
that Subject. He did think, however, that the sala-

ries of the State offiVers, or at least some of them,
oueht to be- - increased. No one so far as he knew.

FOR 8ALB.
4HB HOOS6TTOtJSE.AND LOT AT HIGH POINT.

two story with eight rooms and eiuht fire places.SI is
Also on the premises' alt necessary oat DuUdlngs appir

W- - H.
High Point.Jan

HOUSB AND LOT IN CHAPEL HILL FOR
SALE. '.

T AV1NG DETERMINED TO H0VK TO THE CuTJN-'-.-

try, I offer for alo, privately, my House and Lot in
the village of Chapel Hill; , .

The Lot oonUins one nd thee-auart- aoros, situated
In a pleasant and convenient part ox tho village.
- "The Honse. (almost new.l contains seven welLarrtniredthought ' that they, were too- - high berotofore.'1 That
rooms : also two Double Kitchens and other

n the premises. ; ;y ,... ;

- Hospital Steward, L L Johnson i --

These men must be at this post' withia tea, days afUr
the publication of this order, or thev will bs reported as
deserters. " .v.v-f"j- -

By order of Col. B. C. Hims. ,
' ;r

Jsa JO-l- J. R. WINCHESTER, Aet'g Adrt.
Standard aad RegtsUr, each S times j Chsrlotte Bulle-

tin and State Joaraal, each 10 times, and sand kills Imme-
diately to Progress. , ,

-r ih.ii in in iii'--

Headquarters 48th N. C. Regiment,)
GotDssoao, N. C, Dee. 18, 186

BseiMSKTAt OSDBKS.
A LL OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS OF THIS REGI-nen- t

able to join it at this place, will da so immedi-

ately. ' Those whose sick leaves have expired aad are still
unfit for duty mast, eome here to bars them renewed.
Those unable to travel will forward certificates to tbst ef-

fect. .. ..!- - J, .
Failinir In this theh-- rramea will be farrriabtrd to tbv Co-

lonels ofMilitia for arrest and confinement st Raleigh for
trial sa deeerters. -

Certificates, of unfitness for duty will aot exempt the
bolder from reporting in person, s

'

i ByorderofOol.il. ft Hilt,, - m . n- j

Jan 10-1- J. R, WINCHESTER, Act Adit.
Standard and Register, each 3 times; Charlotte Bulle-

tin, State Journal, each 10 times, and send bills to Pro-
gress office Immediately.

Any person wianing a pieasam nome m inow qun-i- ;

village, rill llnd it here, Possession given Immediately.
Terms sccommoaaung.

P. 8. I Will son niT HOrjSEHOXTJ and KITCHEBT fur- -
niture witb the bouse and lot if desired. , '

Jaal5'3w ,
JS. U. unust.

trUXUMBERG.
BEING MORE LAND IN THE TRACT THAN

XHERE I would sell a part, say 150 acre of the
NURSERY TRACT OF LAND.- about, one- -

third being woodland, and within one mile of the town of
Greensboro"", N. C. This verv Valuable tract of land has
on it one of the best orchards in tbe state, containing
some ten thousand eh pice and select fruit-beam- trees of
the different varieties, vis ! Apricots, iPears, Nectarines,
Plums, Cherries; a fine selection of Peaehes, Apples, Ac.
The Improvements are good and new.; ; Purchasers are in

": Mr: Lane oppoeed the amendment and called for

.fc
be yea and nay.-- : Rejac'tad i yeas , aavs 4,0. ,
.mrtane'e amendmeiitawaa njea4i jfa 22,

tti xaya L . . - m f(j.( .t 5 i '
The qwatiaa mcqrrMg mabepataageol Mr. Eure'a'

' t eubieituw, tt wa fejocted; Teae 18, nay 27
; .aiMWwaa tt.deaatodr.bj.tba follow.

Ing votet.i - . - .'. -

Tboee w autodial tbe iaffimatiT were Mcaar.
: ,Adama,if O.Jueadell.fUgky. Btotmt, Euro, Jarratt,

Jonea, indeay Matthewa, Patrick, flapdere.aarpa,
Sbrghter,4 HmHh, of Macon, Taylor, Of Cbathara,
Wairen, Fhitford Wooley.rrW. t!l

I: fttfzVhtsBagMinw Mesera,"

i, Adameof G3rowB,(3arrawy Copelaad, Dykwaoo,
JL)ickaoH Drakav llUr Falaoo, Graham Half, Harria,

. iBolflmao, hu hHnm,Vatif$totm, Powell

r aimpaan, SmJ tb, of'A., Smith, of8, Taylor; of Naeh,
Wbfte, TVqgl0e, Wright and Yonng. 27. .

TbAbill t tocorporatatbe C3tatbai&IUilroad Cum.
: yny wa made the Jpedal order, .for 12

'dock.'"') 'i rr'inri ' 4
Tbo'bilt for tbe relief of tanon in coetodr not in

"ho military service with Mr. Earel amendment to
employ counsel, and send them to the places of eon-- il

Demerit of thenr priaaeera, and enquire into the char--
"gf against them, wee token up. ,

Mr. Brown favored tbe original bill.
'Mr: Ellis opposed the reoolution.- -.

K!t,(- Mr, Grab am mid it would not do to act upon mere
un ramoc m such matters. , Ha thought, that the bet--

" araytof arriving. at Information upop which to base
action would be to request the Governor to enquire
Jnto the nature of the crime of persona imprisoned. '
''. The bill and roaolution :was without further eonsld-Cfciati-

passed over fufiprraaily.,
,..Mjv Leitch, from the Oommittae oa tbe Judiciary,

--reported back the engrossed, bill entitled "A hill for
th benefit of certain personsv who have entered va

' t Mnt inta mitU anfwif ntji 4fc tha mn: and rannm

being ttv ease lie wanted 10 Know now any oae coui-- a

oonndsr that they were, paid enough now. . Prices of
aU th, absolute necessaries of Ufa had been increased

to three times their former prices and some of them
more, and be" wanted to know if it was anything mora
thin sheet justice Ho increase' tbe sallaries of our off-

icers to enable there,. to live without bavftfg to fall
back upon their .prift funds,' when there entire timo
is empfoyed ia fcha service of tho State.

Mr. WaddoUegaiif. addressed tlte House and said

that while to was opposed to increasing tb salaries
of those named in the bu be was willing to iucrpase

that of the Governor, to four or five thousand dollars
if necessary.vAvi

Mr. Allison aldreased tlie House and said that he
was not a.tuember the Legislature, that had increas-

ed the salary of the Governor, but bethought it right
and that he had long since taken ground before his
people in favor of increasing the pay of our Superior
Coorr Judges; but he conld not vote for the amend-

ment at this time, He aaid however, that if the Leg-

islature would restore the terms of the Courts as they
were formerly held, that be weuld cheerfully vote to
Increase tbe Judges salaries to $2,600 per annum.
" Tbe vote-wa-s taken on Mr. Shepherd's aniendmeut
and it was lost. Yeas Sfl; Nays 62. "
- Mr. McAden moved, to strike out that portion of
the bill relating to the pay of members of the Legis-sur- e?

Carried by Ayes J f Noes 6. . "
Mr, Waddell moved to strike out all of the hill ex-

cept that relating to the salary ot the Governor, and
that that should be filed at $4000 per annum.

Mr. Kirby proposed aq amendment to the amend-
ment, strikinr out alt, and inserting provinion to

vited to come and see ior tnemseires.
. C O. YATK8,

Jan Greensboro', KC,

Headquarters Examining Beard)
Aso Enbolliso or Consobipts,

' . ' OxrosD, N. 0., Jsa. U, 1863. j
rpHE COMMANDING OFFICER OF 118TH REGT.
I Wake County Militia, will assemble bis men at the

Court House, in Raleigh, on Jhe Md, Mth and l6tb days
of February, 1863, for medieai examination aad final

instead of the 6th and Ttb of February, as origi-
nally advertised.

A 1? BOO It am;.a ti on,
, . r ZEBULON B. VANCE.
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF NQftTH CAROLINA.

Whereas, it has been made known to me that a large
number of soldiers from our armies are absent from their
colors without propes leave, in this tbe hoar of our great-
est need, and it being oonndently believed that a large
majority of such were impelled to this course by a natural
and almost irresistible" desire to see their homes and
friends once more after ao long aa absence, and not be-

cause of a cowardly determination to leave their brave
comrades to share all the dangers and hardships of the
field slone ) and whereas, Maj, Gen. G. W. Smith,

of the Department of North Carolina, by consent of
the Secretary of War, has published aa order declaring
that, all who may voluntarily return to duty by tbedOth
day of February next, shall be received Into their several
commands with no other punishment than a forfeiture of
their pay for the time they have- been ao absent without
leave; and declaring further that alb who do sot so return
by tbe said loth day of February, shall when apprehend-
ed, be tried for desertion, snd upon conviction, be made to

wft'ev death t . - ; c '..: vr
Now therefore, I ZEBULON B. VANCE, Governor of

tne State of'Noith Carolina, do issue this my proclama-
tion to all soldiers from this State, serving ia the armies
of th Confederacy, who are now illegally absent from their
colors, commanding then to return to duty 'witb their
comrades, and exhorting them to avail themselves of this
opportunity of saving their friends from the disgrace and
intmmv which will cling forever to the name of a deserter
from his country's cause, and themselves from a felon's
death.' Many, after, carry ing their eountry'sflsg in tri-
umph through various bloody conflicts and making them-
selves a name, of which their children's children, might
have been justly proud, have forfeited it all by absenting
themselves at a moment when , their own State it invaded
and about to be desolated by a brutal, half savage foe.
Now ia the time to reinstate themselves, by a prompt re-

turn to duty. I appeal to them to aland by their country
yet a little longer, and not to sully by desertion the bright
and glorious reputation of tbe State, which they have
helped to Win on a hundred hard fought fields 1 and I ap-

peal to all good and loyal cltixena throughout the State
to give their influence to induce these men to return.
Let no one, unmoved by this appeal to hit patriotism and
honor, suppose that he can remain at home with impuni-
ty ; ths full power of the State authorities, aided if need
be by the Confederacy, shall be put in toree to arrest him '
and bring him to punishment after the 10th day of Febru-
ary next, and there shall be Ho rest for the deserter in
the borders of North Carolina. And let none excuse
their desertion by declaring that they go home to take
cars of their families ; they will add nothing to the com-
forts of their families by hiding like guilty men in the
woods by day, and by pluoderingtbeir neighbors by night;
thev only bring shame and suuering upon the heads of
the'innocent, and their little children, when gray beaded
old men, will bave the finger of scorn pointed at them and
the bitter taunt will ting In their ears, "Your father
skulked ia the woods to keep from fighting for his conn;.'
try" --

The Stats is now trying to provide. food for your fami-
lies, and each county ia making a similar provision; and
as your Chief Magistrate I promise you that tbe wife and
child of the soldier who is In tbe army doing bis duty
shall share the last bushel of meal and the last pound of
meat in the sJtate. Let every patriot in the land assist
with all his influence in the exeoutlon of tbla proclamation
ana our victorious ranks will again be filled, and our coun-
try tooa be rid of the enemy. ' '

In witness whereof,. Zbsitlos M. Vines, ourjbt I Governor,. Captain General and-- Commander
g ' Chief, hath signed these presents - sad caused

Seal of the State to be affixed. 'a-
Done at our City of Raleigh, on the 36th day Of Jan

In the year eifeuf Lord, 186.
Z. I. VANCK.

By the. Governor)
t. R. H. Bsttm, Ja.,

,ii. ,.- .., Private Secretary.
v'Jan-te-lW'- '!;'.: . .,..

All weekly papers in the State copy three times, and
dailies one week. --.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'

i
H. W.CAFFEY, Asst. Burg.

Ex. Board.iaci jn'mivtiu r k ff

JUNIUS T. FULLER. M. D.
A. LANDI3.

Cspt snd Enrolling Officer.
Jan ;8-t-d 6th Congressional,,, N. C

HOTELS.

NORTH CAROLINA CHRI8TAIN ADVO- -'

, CATE.
nr ssaias.

IS CONTEMPLATED TO RESUME THE PUB-llcatio- n

IT of the North-Carolin- a Chriitian Admeate at an
early day, under the patronage of the Norft-Carolln- a Con-

ference, and under the direction and ownership of a joint
stock Company, composed of ministers and laymen, to se-

cure its permanency. -

It will be as its name inipqrta. a Chsistia Adtmcal.
It will sustain and defend tbe doctrines and discipline of
the Moshodist Episcopal Church, South, and labor to ad-

vance ChrUt's Kingdom on earth t and to promote peace
and good will among all uion.

Besides' its earnest, rdtgiam charaotor. it shall be an
advocate of the moral, educational and industrial progress
of North Carolina a welcome visitor to every otny and
tn th niniu nf nnr brave soldiers, and a faithful chroni

OAK CITY HOUSE, '

RALEIGH, N. C, ' "

OW OPES FOR THE RECEPTION OF VISITORS.N.pay each N. C. soldier in tbe army $3 per month in

BAR well stocked with superior Liquors.' LARDER

supplied with thf best the marker affords. "

Dee. 1- -tf

cler of what may be useful and interesting, and of the cur-

rent "news. ..i .';.

Suuluon V ,ne pay feenveu iruni uic vaiuicuciow
Government. '

Mr. Flemnung said that he thought it was evident
that the House did not intend to pass this bill. He
therefore moved the Indefinite postponement of the
whole matter."' Honse voted and the motion was lost.
Yeas 22 j Vays 72.

, jnended its passage." Passed its. several readings un-,- V

der a suspeoajon of the rules. V".v '
r MitiLiadsay introduced a resolution to send I roes.

eega 't4he House of Commons proposing that tbe
"General Assembly, jjadurnjitM fi"on Monday next,

, . ft, 12 fi'clock, M. , ?y in Ui- -' .'!',
, .V," Jtr, Eare moved to laj U ,roltk on the table.

1 A NGER HOUSE,G
All our traveling and local ministers ana tne sioQKnoia-er- s

of the Company, are specially requested to act as
Agents for the paper. ' '

- The old subscribers of ths Aivocat will be supplied with
the nw.fcriu, to the full amount due them at ths time of WEST SIDE OF RAILROADS

Toe question recurring upon Mr. juror s amend
mcnt dca, Mr.t Shepherd, eafled for a division of the. M iofSSidito r,

as
he

lae
must

maw
relv

dooks
on

are
tbe

nunu
old subscriber.

tun wnaes-- .

thituuieivM tnd the Airents. to furnish him with their
names and post offices and the amount doe them.

'i ns Aavoeatt wm Be wen printed oa gooo paper, ana
will contain an amount of reading matter equal to any
paper in the State. 7'1, ..

UoklsboroYN. C.
Right flani fZJe (Joiny South,

Left lidnj Side.Going forth
MfcAI.H READY ON ARRIVAL OF- - THE CAR.

ATTACHKD.
One of the best itartrer Shops. i

The puMie mar expect , . ,

iiQQD FARE, t ,.
Attentive Servants, accommodating oflicers, witb sverr
ether eou'ort ad ia a POUTHERN' BOmi

T. A.. ORANOER,
( Late ef the Atlantis House, Beaufort, N. 0.,)

Jan. IS i i ' FroprUlor.

price will be $3 per annum, always in advance.
Agents who send us ten or more tww ubscribers and

ths Coi, will be entitled to a eopy qf the napes for one
year, it is destrabla tnat a larrre ust oe sentin aroaoe.

Auaress t? ju, a. i auu) k
Raleigh, ViC.- - Jan; t, I808r :

1

R E A K FA SIT, 'Dinne r and Supper House,sr

Ii GOl G KOHTH, BREAKFAST TM. A.
JK. P.)INNElt GOING SOUTH,

" s loe angroswa tu to ameiw we eawonapmroi toe
; Bevteed tode, was taken tip and passed itsseveral

'readings under a euspenaion of the rules. -
' The engrossed, bill, ia relation to the Justices of

t Johnson coiiDtV was read tbe second, time, , , .
'.The, Senate at the last session' of tno General Asesm--,

blypaatwd a bill smeodatarr of this bill making its
1 operattoae fereral, in which the Hons of Commons

refuaedtoeonenr.l t .
' h 1 '"

' : "The Senate insisted upon its amendment and the
j floww was inforraed thereof by fneesage.
, Mm Lane Introduced a molution in favor of L. W ,

'U KoMeMv'-'- Cefferred 44 the Outnmittee oa ClaioM.
Mr. Hell moved the appointment of Joba Q Wood

ne sJnitiee of .the peace, , for - New Hanover eounty.
" Agreed to sad sent to House of Commons for omenr

" - "--"''.v.renoa. x

, ,Tbe following wgrossoi Stills and wsolutlont wefef

uejnd afBjmension.of tbe ,ruloa Uke.pndjaased.
silkifipTeralmadinga4V;' - . ft

A resolution in favor of Daniel Tucker.
htQ 1 A bill to amend an act to empower tbe pontis

.'"eloners lof ie Town of Wilmington, "to establish
jStraats in; said Town, and for other purposes, and a bill

. to empower th incorporated Town of this State to
' impose ad ad eaZorem tared slaves, .

- ' 1

' ' ' Th bin In--: foe., of Rufos Galloway slwriff of

Smnawick Conttty; and liewie'Willlamsoa,;lateeher
couQtv'was taken tin;' r : -

GOING NORTH SUPPER .!, P. M.

W.' R. RICHARDSON A. CO., -

STOCK BROKERS AND COMMISSION MEUCHAJfTS,

Offlet an FaytUemiU SlrtttA h

TtflUL 61TE PARTICULAR ATT BhTION TO
V tales and purchases of State and Confederate Bonds-,- '

Bank and other Stocks, collection of Claims, sad any
business oonnectetl with ths different departments of the
State government. , .,'. '

Bank notes of all Southern States bought and sold,
' RSrUSMOBS, .

O G Parsley, Wilmington, ' "

W A Wright, ' do. ; .. t.,
John D Williams, Fayetteville. ,

W G,Broadfoot, Uh t ,

J J Blackwood, Charlotte. j
, W K Lane, Wayne county. .., , ,

John D Wbitford, Craven. eounty, , ,:
Hon Thomas Rdflln, Alamance eoanty. ri.t

- Hon W N, Edwards, Warren eounty. ,). ,,. , .
. Hon D W Courts, Rockingham eounty,

H W Gaion, Linooln county. ,,,
And eitiieas of Raleigh generally,,, Jan.LVtf

" ' 'not.
' Mir. Grissom said that he should vote against strik-

ing out for the reason that hs had every confidence in
the ability and willingness of the Confederate.Gov-ernme- nt

to pay our soldiers,' and he could not think
that Congress would . long withhold tlie. just claim of
oor troops for an increas of their pay. - i"ii;

Waddell said that he coincided with the gen-

tleman from Sampson, (Mr, Kirby,) that our soldiers

ought to be paid more, but he should vote against
striking out, because the sum proposed was tod small.
He wished to Increase their pay but wanted to do so

with a more liberal spirit than was proposed by this
proposition. Vote token and ,the House decided not
to strike out, and insert 'Mr,? Kirby'--s amendment.

The question then recurred upon the motion, to
strike ont; and insert Mr. WaddoH'S amendment.
Tote taken and the motion was carried.' Yeas 63:
Nayi..;;. . . - -
. The question tbea teenrted npoo tbe passage of the
bill.aamended.c;Carrie,Ji IsasifiS) Nsys29
.jrOav motion theJill was placed up
00 Ha third reading.;. ,'.,,"n.'1 i '.'

'
Mr. Waddell moved to strike insert

four thousand dollars as tbe salary of the Governor. .

. Mr. Mann of Pasquotank, opposed the motion, he
said that he' wanted the Governor to be paid enough
to sripport him aa beubme tbe dignity of a great
8tate; that $6000 now, was not equal to the present
'salary when ik. was flxeU it would not buy at much
orauyehipgrtTlM. bttla, .State of Florida paid her
Governor tfiQOO. Alatoam paid bera f10,000, and.
he hoped that North Carolina,' would' at lest pay her
Governor f5,000.
' 'The votettkeii.d the --amenduMiit was neg-

atived. . t''-n- i ,a tX i j

"'"My. Shepherd propoied' in' 'amendufent'lnereajiiDg

the alary of tde Principal Clerk of the Treesowr.

a Headquarter Cavalry Brigade,
!TF II ... , ijAVirASVf Mt, lijtJK .

Oaweaaa Oaaaaij J'.--
. .: :

No,,-'.-- "'' iwn '

rpUKGKNKHAL COMMANDING ANNOUNCES TO
J ' .all sbtwnteea-fro- lit Brigade, that should they vol-

untarily report for duty within hftees dan from the pub-
lication of thtt r(r, i hat is before the 1st .rf February
next, ae ehkriessvlll hs inatitated against them for-pa-

dehnqueaeioe,''' ' .

iThisdoer tint ftihilt; ervsmlseionVd Aflis. whose ex-

ample, ia several itatrtv, has i Mnrkuc hi tlie. men.
By ordenof llrijf. B, H. Kosaswis t

n Jan ' WM.--4- WOttTHMGTOX; A. V. C.

tw - - ' . f 1 - " Vrovost Murahal's Office, ,
s . . j i:,tiBfun. Jim. , ISHil. , f

LEAVING TlltH X1TV A Yl iHSjIKI.V(,
EEKSONS can ges tae, bv thIIiuji at my hoe,, near

A Uaiwonds Diris Ktore. on Fsya-tt-- .

wllle street. ' 0Wr hmtit inn Sundsr from II o'eto'ck A,
Uto VI M. . aii'l t !' I V. M..'

v. 1!,. 1 UOItKIIT V.. WAI.KEK,
'JanJi-l- m . - i,' I'rm oat Marshal.

MRS. GRISWOLD'S HOTEL,
, OoiJiwoao', N. C

Right Hand Sid goiJ NORTH Left Sand
. AHfe; going SQUTU,

1 Baggage takes te and from the RaUresdfree of shprge.
I'assengers stopping st this Hotel may rely oa good

Fare, goad Rooms, snd every eosafort that eaa be bad.
Au addition of sixteen large, eowfortabla and

rooms, renders it as complete as afcy sstablish-tueh- t

ta the State. n r,...., ..m.
A rood Barber Sbep ia aMaehed to the HoteL .

jrr Meals ready on the Arrival of the Cars.w2fc.
JW-T-

hs Cars leave daily. i ,.-- , . ... u.:
nor 11 - SUSAN A. GRISWOLD A JO.

"Iff. jAue movefl to add Pliaj Baraoti kte sherifT of I STRIVE TO rLEASE.
. LAOE,' MERCHANT TAILOR. ' '

- Wilson county. '.Agreed to. - , .

I Mr1. Leitch, to add Beubin King, late Sheriff of

..jTntlun passed it several readings., h.-- i

On, mo'Upa the. Senate adjeutned, V. a 1,'
'r wtei iHwriv ' . 1 v o 1 0 rt k ,r R 0 CTO R'S-.OLJ- ) H TAND ,MANCF.VC.

FaueUtiillm Strtt. kaUiml. Nl 'ft
' CirlTkHow." onnosite Uuree's. " Hard bv 'On

. 4 Hi TOlTLU INFORM-TH- FUBUO THAT HB HAS
I V ' HOUSE OF COMMONS. oa hand at all times a large, assortmeut of C1T1

. . WANTED. '
A. PERSON FULLY COMPETENT TO KAN C VAC.

JV. twe SNUFF of a good onality. Tei ess that: oa
come well reoommended, good-wag- and eonstant' em-

ployment will be given in a pleasant and healthy village
on the North Carolina Railroad.' 1.1..;

Wanted, also, a small BTEAJl ENGINE, complete, In,

good running order. J .t, . s
Refers to E. Cuthbert, Petersburg, and Sylvester SntiUv

Rsleigb. Addres-s- B. CLARK,
' M. fX .Jsa 3J4r - - ' - "Orahsm,

f Pstertbnrg Eiprsssand Klvhmpad tispslsh lassrtte
Swosat of 10 wd ftrwsr hUl to Progrsse, . ,1tK

vowo a uil itidv rt nmivh'
ThubwaT, Jeu:'29. aringmtmv h. m,u..a uuv 4 ..... v . ,11.

If turer, respectfully tutoi.us tlie public that as Use
hlatsolt in Rsleigb, aad etlVrs hi eeri.r to all

those wbo .wiahj their 1'imks skllUully sud thoroughly
tuaed or repaired... Orders left at th :i)oik Store t Vf.
L, Poraery, Esq., or St Mr, I'irsfon 'ssetideuee in Hargelt
street, aearrynpnosite the Iir Ureunds, a III meet with
prompt attention. t i.t.
"fN B.vPjaao FerUs bauahta. . - Mr. Firsaon re-fc-rs

to Rev. Dr. Imedas sad.Profo ,fl
' isassn.

toJHl1f.' I -. ,1

U TT t .'" . l - " . tr services ef the immwital C. M. FA UK IMS, knows aJour'ioe nuun met ournaaot to n"lotirnment. tbe best snd meet tatty CUTTER ia lbs South, aU vor
will bs dose under hla superrMo. t heps to reeetvij aal .Wednesday was read.

NuaUMS imm an nava an. " . - i a liberal sstrsaaaiy Js; A. hAl

ate Grbswra offered sa sddMotia.eeliet as an . ateaM.
1. ...J .'F,A10iftM Prostons hlwn; rei


